<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:37</td>
<td>Follow Up</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Pending Callback.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:44</td>
<td>Area/Building Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:05</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:12</td>
<td>Area/Building Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Campus Corr, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:09</td>
<td>Area/Building Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Cucacallie Walk, (Unknown Address). Disposition: Checks Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>Area/Building Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Assist Other Agency</td>
<td>Occurred at College Av/Alvarado Rd/Elkyn Crest, San Diego. Units assisting to a male in 30s with a 9mm handgun. Disposition: Assisted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:18</td>
<td>Suspicious Circumstances</td>
<td>Occurred at Education And Business Adminstr on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. On top of the bridge. Dirty backpack near the Gatorade vending machines. RP found it out of place and suspicious. Disposition: Assisted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:26</td>
<td>Medical Aid</td>
<td>Occurred at Peterson Gym on 55TH St., San Diego. 22 year old male has a knee injury. SDSU student was transported to Alvarado hospital for further medical treatment. Disposition: Report Taken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>Area/Building Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Aztec Recreation Center, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10</td>
<td>Area/Building Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:05</td>
<td>Area/Building Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Campus Corr, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:21</td>
<td>Assist Other Agency</td>
<td>Occurred at East Commons Convenience Store on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Lost prevention detaining one for theft. Disposition: Information Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:51</td>
<td>Hit and Run Traffic Collision Non-Injury</td>
<td>Occurred at Parking Structure 6 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. RP was a witness and twenty minutes ago saw a vehicle hit another vehicle and took off. Disposition: Unfounded.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15:57 **Suspicious Person**  
Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Male subject with no shirt poss wma/bald head/thin built/no shirt/tan khaki cargo shorts and poss under the influence of narcotics. Male l/s twords scripps cottage area from love library. Male was screaming non sense. Disposition: Advised.

16:36 **Mandatory Reporting - On Campus Incident**  
Occurred at Calpulli Center on Hardy Av., San Diego. Disposition: Report Taken.

16:45 **Alvarado Medical Center Security Detail**  
Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center on Alvarado Ct., San Diego. AMC Detail. Disposition: Checks Ok.

18:47 **Elevator Duress Phone Activation/Subject Entrapped**  
Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr. , San Diego. Service Class: PBXb. Nothing heard-attempted to call back, no answer. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:02 **Foot Patrol**  
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego.11-54 campus core. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:22 **Foot Patrol**  
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 4, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego.11-54 ps4. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:56 **Foot Patrol**  
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:15 **Area/Building Check**  
Officer initiated activity at C Lot (Upper/Lower), Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:05 **Area/Building Check**  
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:08 **Foot Patrol**  
Officer initiated activity at Hepner Hall, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:19 **Foot Patrol**  
Officer initiated activity at Physical Sciences, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:25 **Foot Patrol**  
Officer initiated activity at Life Sciences North, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:39 **Area/Building Check**  
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:06 **Foot Patrol**  
Officer initiated activity at Tenochea Residence Hall, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:23 **Pedestrian Stop/Contact**  
Officer initiated activity at San Diego Public Library Rolando Branch, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. W/I. Disposition: Advised.

00:43 **Traffic Stop**  
Officer initiated activity at 55TH St/Mary Lane Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Citation Issued.

00:58 **Traffic Stop**  
Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego.Chevy cobalt w/o plate. Disposition: Advised.

01:08 **Foot Patrol**  

01:12 **Pedestrian Stop/Contact**  
Officer initiated activity at North Alley, Montezuma Rd, San Diego.(Hundred block). Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:36 **Area/Building Check**  
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
01:45  Area/Building Check
      Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
      1603020009

01:56  Area/Building Check
      Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
      1603020010

02:09  Pedestrian Stop/Contact
      Officer initiated activity at Buddies Burgers, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. W/1. Disposition: Field Interview.
      1603020011

02:56  Access Control System Alarm
      Occurred at Aztec Market Asu on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Motion alarm. Disposition: Checks Ok.
      1603020012

03:45  Traffic Stop
      Officer initiated activity at 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.
      1603020013

04:42  Foot Patrol
      Officer initiated activity at Storm Hall, Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
      1603020014

04:46  Miscellaneous Alarms NOT ACS
      Occurred at The Habit Burger Asu on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Kitchen motion detector. Disposition:
      Checks Ok.
      1603020015

05:31  Suspicious Person
      Occurred at Hardy Memorial Tower on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Male was sleeping stairwell that leads to
      PSFA. Subject left going upstairs from the first floor 5 ago. HMA, 20 yoa, gray beanie, and a gray backpack. Disposition:
      Unable to Locate.
      1603020017

06:11  Traffic Stop
      Officer initiated activity at 15/RAN. Disposition: Citation Issued.
      1603020023